Day of Pentecost
Weekly Household Devotions

May 27, 2012

Daily Readings
“I will sing to the Lord as long as I live; I will sing praise to my God
while I have being.” Psalm 104:33

Looking Back . . .
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Acts 2:1‐21
1 Corinthians 12:1‐11
1 Corinthians 12:12‐27
Ezekiel 37:1‐14

The coming of the Holy Spirit
There are many gifts but one Spirit
One body in Christ
Can these bones live again?

Looking Ahead . . .
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

“Dinner” Devotions

Meal Prayer
Spirit move around our table, teach us to help where we are able. Thanks for
the food that makes us strong, to make things right where things are wrong.
Amen.

The Story
The Coming of the Holy Spirit ‐ Acts 2:1‐21
The disciples gather to talk to a crowd of diverse people and the Holy
Spirit does something amazing!

Conversations
Day 1

Isaiah 1:1‐4
Psalm 29
John 15:18‐20, 26‐27
Isaiah 6:1‐8

Make yourselves clean
Psalm of praise to the Lord
Jesus will send an advocate
Isaiah’s call to the service of the Lord

Acts 2:1‐2
The story talks about the sound of wind, what are some different
sounds that wind makes? Do you think wind is a good image for the
Holy Spirit?
Day 2
Acts 2:3‐4
Have you ever started a fire? How does wind help a fire? What do you
think it would feel like to be filled with the Holy Spirit like this?

Household Service

Pentecost: Caring for Creation
Take some time to focus on caring for creation at home, your
neighborhood, town, and world! Each week focuses on a small project
that your whole household can do together.

Day 3
Acts 2:5‐13
Why do you think the crowd said the disciples were drunk? Were they
scared? Unbelieving? How would you feel if you were there?
Day 4
Acts 2:14‐16
Peter quotes part of the Hebrew Bible to explain what is happening.
How would you have explained what was happening?

Week 1:
Research some ways that your community already does clean up and
care for creation. Maybe your school or church has a clean up day? Go
to your local city government web page to find out more or organize a
clean up the school or church day in your area. Find out what your
community does to keep streets clean. See if there is an adopt a
highway program you can be a part of!

Day 5
Acts 2:16‐21
What does the word “pour” make you think of? Is this how you would
describe the Spirit in this text? Do you have a different image?

Blessing
May the mighty wind of the Holy Spirit set your faith on fire.

Did you miss a week? Download inserts at our website!
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